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CHAS. W. TALPEY DEAD.
JOB FOR WIDOW UNCLE GID'S LETTER.MAKEjiUNION

Between Two Great Presby
tcrian Bodies.

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the valley when it can be done

cheaper at home? Help build up your own section.
MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
South Pittsburg, Tenn.
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ROOPE, TENN.

Spetiat to the News,

Chewing tooth brushes is the order
1L. .1

Misses Annie Thacker and Mattie
Houts and Mr. Sile McNabb called at
Brumleys store Sunday eve.

Jhn Thacker, Jess Simpson and Cris
D"Kle8 Jjdtod at J R. Heats Sunday.

Tom left for Alabama sat- -

ur(jay
Weli "Crank" you said you would

love to know what. "Crook" got Xmas.
She got several nice presents.

Jess Hartman visited friends on the
mountain Sunday.

Jim Simpson looked pleasing Sun-
day.

Miss Rose Passmore looked Sunday
eve like she had seen her best follow.

Grover Parker was at J. R. Houts
Sunday night and he had a smile on
his face as long as a wave on the Ten
nessee river.

Wonder where Tom Sexton waa Sun-
day as ye writer didn't, see him any-
where.

Miss Celia Brumloy was all smiles
Saturday night at the play.

Misses Annie Thacker, Mattie Honts
and Mr. Silas McNabb were fceen out
walking Sunday.
I don't think Tommie Daffron saw his

best girl Sunday because he looked so
sad.

Ed and George Houts were out riding
Sunday ."on the velocipede.

Paul Murphey gave the young folks
party Saturday night. Those present

were Misses Annie Thacker, Mattie
Houts, Celia Brumley, Beckie and Eu-- 1

Davids. Messrs. Dave Passmore,
Tom Neswome, Ed and George Houts,
Harvie Ransom, Joe Thacker, Charlie
Ford, Grover Parker, Stonewall Myers.

Crook.

SUNNYSIDE.

Special to the News, '

Cool weather is the order of the day.
Lee Smith and Bryson Brymer called

at the goose pond Sunday eve to see
their best girls.

Tom Ridge and family took dinner
with Elijah Grayson Sunday.

Bob Vandergriff and Miss May
Ridge were out driving Sunday eve.

Tom Ridge went to Whitwell Satur-
day eve.

Dr. Geo. Brock and Miss Georgia
Raulston were out driving Sunday

Jackson Brimer had a smile on his
face like a wave on a goose pond Sun-

day.
Will Ridge called at Joe Pickett's to

see his best girl.
Joe Real and family took dinner

with Mr. Barber Sunday.
C. C. Ridge and family went to see

Mrs. Brock Saturday night.
Charley Byrd called on Miss Sallie

Holland Sunday eve.
Tom Lemons called on Miss Nancy

Brock Sunday eve.
Lee Grayson called at the goose pond

Sunday eve.
Warner Brimer and G. W. Vander-

griff went to the goose pond Sunday
eve.

Singing was well attended at Hick's
Chapel Sunday.

Ask Warner Brimer where he hitch-
ed his mule Sunday night.

Snowball.
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Farmington Banker Was Mem

ber of Gov. Currier's Council.

FARMINGTON, N. H., Doc.

Charles W. Talnev. treasurer of the
unci treasur- -

of the Odd Fellows' State Relief as
sociation, died todav at the age of iO

years. He was a native of York Me.
and lia1 en- - .1 1 Unnolifltl nf fiaI"""' nniraiumui mi
state legislature, was a member ofu
Gov. Currier's council and was a dele
gate to the Republican national con-

vention in 1884. He is survived by a
widow and daughter.

Mr. Talpey was at one time Presi
dent of the Sequachee Valley Coal and
Iron and Town and Improvement com
panies, at Sequachee, Tenn.

HERRIN, ILL
Special to the News.

Xmas is over and everybody had a
nice time. We had pay day on the y,

23rd. You see how the operators treat
the men up here. The regular pay
days are on the 15th and 30th of each a

month.
It seems that T. P. Duff was dis- -

charged for kicking for his just weight,
if I understand it right. Ii that is not
right I would like for him to explain
himself thoroughly for I know he is all
wool and a yard wide. Now I will ex

Iplain a trick the men got the company
in where I work. I have been in a
law suit about the company stealing
from the men to-da- About nine
months ago we thought our scales were
wrong and we sent for the inspector
to come and examine the scales. When
he came what did he find? He found
one of the rods pinned faBt that held
un the basket and it made 20 lbs. to
the hundred in favor of the company'
The examiner made out his report and
we sued the company and got judge
ment for everv nound of our back
weight. Just to show the union peo
pie what the company was stealing
from us, I will give it in figures what
I got judgement for. In 2 months
they had me short fW. 15, so you can
see what thev would do for a man if
it was not for the union. There were
some that had as high as $00 and the
company discharged none of us. If they
did they couldn't get any more men
to take our places. Of course Mr. Du
had to get out. He had no protection.
I don't think a union man ought to be
allowed to work where the company
is down on them that way. As long
ag good union coal diggers work for
such companies as that they will fight
the union and you can't blame them.
Let all union men stay away from su ch
places and it won't be long until they
will send for the organizer to come and
organize their camp. I know myself
when the company at Pittsburg, Ga.,
wanted their mines organized, they
couldn't get any men to work for
them. One of the men who got dis
charged at Uiitty knows the same
thing, but now they get all the union
men they want. Let all who pretend
to be union men stay awav from such
places.

I don't like for such people as the old
man that is now going on his 76th year
to throw off on the union like he did
in this week's paper. I don't have
any idea that he ever dug a lump of
coal in his life and even if he did he
has retired now and I don't think it
was his put in. The reason I don't
think he ever dug any coal ; he said he
had plenty of wood to burn but was
too lazy to cut it. If he is too lazy to
cut wood to burn I know he is too la
zy to dig coal so I don't want an argu
ment with the old man for he couldn't
tell me anything about working where
a man hasn't got any protecti6n. I
worked at Whitwell 12 or 14 years be-

fore the organization was there and I
have got enough of such places.

I wish "Morning Star" would write
oftener and lots of it.

Mrs. H. G. Erwin went to Herrin
today to get her two weeks' grub and
came back with a new skirt and waist.
H. G. had a frown on his face a yard
long. He thinks two weeks is too long
to do without something to eat. I
don't blame him. I would too.

Several of the hitwell people took
in the opera last night and said it was
fine. The play was "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." Best wishes to all and sn
cess to the News.

Morning Star's Neighbor.

Dangersjof a Cold and How to Avoid Them.
Jiure iaiHiuies nave their origin in

or resuu irum h coin tnan trom any
other cause, this fact alone should
make iople more careful as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it isprojx'rly treated in the lieginning.
n-- r many years ( hamlierlain's Cough
Kenieoy has n recognized as the
most pii'inpt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease. It acts on nature's
plan, loosens the congh, relieves the
long, opens the secretions and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Sold by John
Simpson. Jasper, Tenn.

No, the days of persecution are not
over yet. I believe the majority or

our people are honest, love liberty and
freedom as dearly as our forefathers
did and would not deny any poor,

working man any right or privilege
they might legally possess and un-

doubtedly they have a right to 'keep
, ; , , .... j.v v.

yneir nion antl u ousu.es, "" 6"
as they may elect. It is all they

have to protect them from avaricious
irreed and no one save moneyed des
pots seek to deprive them of this right.

Search and hunt where you may and
not a man says them, ''Nay except
the money gang and those vender their
influence. Then the question arises,
why do companys and moneyed corpor-

ations seek to deprive laboring men of

their unions and strip them of all the
protection they have? Just a sentence
answers the question. So they can
fleece them at their will and pleasure
and render them powerless to resist
their aggressions when they want to
increase their profits. Sweep the labor
union out of existence and what a pic-

nic the money gang would have ! How
soon would the money power enthrone
itself and run riot over the entire peo-

ple. These labor unions are a terrible
nuisance to the money power and if
they could only be destroyed, Capital a

would sway the scepter more severely
than ahy despot of any age. The la
bor unions are not only fighting to
maintain their own right but to up
hold and maintain the rights of all
working people everywhere. They are
the only brave, heroic men now con
tending earnestly against a pitiless foe. i.
Their cause merits the aid and assist- -

an,-- e of all lihertv lovi. neonlo.- 0 x t
They are contending alone, unaided

by any great and powerful influence
save in their own ranks, some of whom
have become renegades and traitors to
their brethren. The flesh pot of Egyp
tian bondage was more fascinating to
them than the land of promise. Such
men have their reward, and I hope no H

union man will begrudge it to them.
Traitors are never respected by good
people.

Alone these men wage the battle.
They contend against a 'mighty foe.
No soldiers on the field of battle have
ever displayed such heroic courage as
the men of Tracy City and Whitwell
are displaying and winning for them-
selves applause they do pot know they
are getting. It takes heroes to do
right and contend for the right under
such fierce opposition and they are
winning day by day decorations the
knights of qld would have loved to
have worn. Many of them are unlet
tered and unlearned. Not many of
them have any oratorial gifts but they
have convictions and the couraee of
their convictions. Moral iscourage

.( i i . . .one oi tne greatest attributes a man
can have. Most any man can have
physical courage, but moral courage,
mends, is far better. Now, for the
sake of your cause and the people
among whom you live, continue to ex
ercise mat noDie attribute and never
suffer yourselves to be tempted to do a
wrong act or violate the law of your
land. Live and act christians. Relig
ion means liberty and freedom and
equality, recognizing the Fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man.
Your enemies would deny you this
right. They consider themselves above
you, have superior rights to. you and
they are loath to recognize a thing so
insignificant as a workingman's union,
Their stomachs are very fastidious and
great philanthropists for individualism
and just can't swallow collectiveness
ism when it comes to the laboring peo
ple, but when it comes to them they
have no hesitation in combining by the
hundreds to over awe and subdue all
that dare oppose them.

Well, friends, your contest may be
long and severe but my sense and reas
on tells me you are right. The princi
ple is just and fair, and I believe you
will win.. Don t be discouraged, dont
be disheartened. The storm will spend
its fry, a reaction will, yea, has al
ready set in. The great public heart
is honest and it will turn to you and
aid you in spite of all the shysters out
of jail. Already one whole town has
said, "No enemy of yours can be fed
and housed by them. They have heard
the many slanders promulgated against
you and they know they are false and
they turn to you as one man. A little
leaven will leaven the whole. Stand
firm! Break no law! Prove loyal to
yonr union! UNCLE GID.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard of W. lth St,. New
York, at one time had her beauty spoil
ed with skin trouble, she writes: "I
had Salt Rheum or Eczema for years,
but nothing would cure it, until I us-

ed Bncklin's Arnica Salve." A quick
and sure healer for cut, burns and
sores. 25c at all droireist.

Subscribe for the Newt.

Mrs. Shook Gets Place Vaca
ted by Husband's Death.

MADE COAL OIL INSPECTOR

,. y. ,, ..
JMrst 1 line LrOvernor lias Ap- -

I itpointed Any Woman to
State Office of Profit.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 30. Mrs.
Maggie Reed Shook, widow of Joe
Shook, was today appointed coal oil in
spector at Tracy City. It is the first
time in the history of the state th at a
woman has been appointed by the exe
cutive to a position of profit. Joe
Shook was killed recenty at Tracy Cit- -

being shot down at night while in a
store by unknown parties. He was
coal oil inspector at the time. He left

wife and five children, and Gov. Cox
after conferring with other state offic
ials, gave her the place.

MINERAL SPRING.

Special to the News.

Our Sunday school is progressing
very nicely but with small attendance.

hope when spring opens we will
have better attendance and more inter-
est taken.

Sam Bennett and M. F. Harris went
to Chattanooga last week.

A. P. Mitchell and wife went to Jas--

ner Monday.
Dr. Sheiton is Kept Dusy these uays

rolling pills.
Miss Alvie Hams returned to Athens

Monday where she is attending school.
after spending the holidays with home
folks.

M. A. Henninger went to Jasper
Monday.

Lewis Harris, Oscar Francis, Miss
Mattie Kate Turner and Oscar Spang- -

ler, entered school at Pryor Institute
Tuesday.

John Harris, or bunnyside visited
M. F. Harris Monday.

Walter Snangler is very sick with
malarial fever.

Hon Kelly and wife were visiting
John Turner one day last week.

Sam Bennett has employed U. l,
Harris to erect a grist mill on the Snel-to- n

branch.
Henry Mitchell and Prof. Wells, of

Oak Grove, passed through here Fri
day- -

Wishing the Editor and readers i

prosperous New Year, I will close.
snow rnra.

HALE'S CHAPEL.

Special to the News.

Todav is very cold. All the farmers
are at their homes and love to sit near
the fire and study about how to farm.

Eddie Morgan, ol Texas, came to
. . t l 1 J. .1 TT.see his ioiks and oiu menus. no

is talking to everyone about good
farming in the west. He will go back
home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyphers invited John
and H. M. Wells to have dinner with
them Xmas day. They were pleased
with them and made them welcome.

John Cross went to Hooker, Ga. , on
business today. He will be at home in
a few davs.

Uncle . acob (Jvnhers is sick. we
hope that he will be all right soon.
His brother of Alabama came to see
him and is stavina with him.

John Wells went to Uole Uity, ua. ,

to see his sister and baby. He also en
joyed seeing his old friends at the min
ers.

All our neonle say they are glad
there were no drunkeness here Xmas
dav. We hone they will do like wise
the next time.

flrnver nnri Eddie Morgan went to
Ohattanooira and return last weeK.
Thev emoved themselves seeing tiie
nrettv trirls.

We sympathize witn mrs. raumo
Steele whose baby is dead, t was
about two weeks old and was buried
near Ladd's.

We are pleased that there is going to
be a town here. There are three stores
in Hale's now. et- -

Weddings at So. Pittsburg
SOUTH PITSBQRG, Tenn., Dec. 29.

At the home of Mrs. El) btewart,
Wednesday evening, George Carter and
Miss Fannie Raulston were married,
The happy couple departed at once for
the home of the groom in Cartersviiie,
("i - where thev will snend their hon
eymoon.

Wm. Nelf and Miss Lettie Rolierson
n'..r timrrieil at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Davis, Thursday, and imme
diatelv tixik the train for Boston,

Vja a tliev will remain until
Jan. 1, when they will return home.

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN L. L. 0

Of Waverhv Texas, writes: Of a

morning, when nrst arising, I often
find a troublesome collection or phiegai
which produces a cough and is very

hard to dislodge; bnt a small quantity
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup will at
once dislodge it, and the trouble is ov

er. I know of no medicine that is eq

nal to it. and it is so pleasant to take.
I can most cordially recommend it to

11 persons needing a medicine for
tfcrrui nr Inn inmllk" Sold bT Se--

qnatchia Supply Store.

FORM BASIS OF AGREEMENT er

To Be Reported to Tyo Gen I

eral Assemblies for Rati-

fication May next.

ST LOUIS. Dec. 29. After a div
ision of almost one hundred years,
steps were consummated today in the
ioint sessions of general committees
which, when formally referred, will
nnite the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America (Northern, )

and the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church. i

Almost two days have been consum-

ed by subcommittees in arranging do- -

tails for the union. Their reports
were submitted to the. general commit-- .

tees representing each church this af
ter noon. Within two hours the two
committees had met in joint session and
aereed upon a basis for the union of

' the two denominations. The agree'
ment will be reported to the General
Assemblies of the Presbyterian Church
meeting at Des Moines, la. , on May
17, 1006, and of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church, meeting in Decatur,
111., on the same date, for formal rati
fication by these two Assemblies,
which will be followed by the official
announcement that the union of the

' two churches has finally been consum-

mated.
Related briefly the story of the sep

eration is as follows: In 1810 the
Cumberland Presbyterian (Jhurch was
organized in Dickson County, Tenn,
by three Presbyterian ministers, who
had withdrawn from the Presbyterian
Church on Feb. 4 of that year." The
division arose concerning the extreme
doctrine of predestination and certain
other questions of practice in ordina-

tion of ministers, who did not fully
conform to ecclesiastical standards of
the Presbvterian Church, those who
protested insisting exigencies of front
ier life demanded occasional exceptions
to the established rule. Numerous
efforts to unify the two church bodies
made since that time have failed.
Every effort in this direction was
fruitless until the revision of the Pres- -

byterians of their confession of faith in
1903 opened the way. Immediately fol
lowing this a general committee was
appointed by each church to formulate
a basis upon which to effect a union.
These committees met in St. Louis
two years ago find began the steps that
were completed today, me mumuu)
result of which will be union of the
two churches in name and in fact

C0ALM0NT.

Special to the News.

There is a big snow today the first
of the season.

Ed Roberson, of Tracy , was in our
midst Saturday.

Miss Rosve Dvkes was at Mrs.
Heard's Saturday evening.

A few of our married men have gone
hunting today but the young "frying
size" are all at Sunday school.

Ask two certain bovs why they sit
cm a loi so much.

Miss Fav Percy was in . the Back
woods Citv Saturday.

Mrs. Heard has- - been very sick for
the la, t few days but is able to be up
again.

Ed Stewart was visiting in Tracy
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. "Sterni was here Saturday.
Miss Nell Siddal was visiting her

many friends in Monteagle last week,
.Toe Tate, of Tracv. is here.
Miss Emma Gregory, of Monteagle,

was here last week as the guest of Miss
Ptellie Siddal.

Miss Georgia Watley, of Tracy, is
visiting Misses Mona and Lilly Conry
here. The Misses Gonrv are spending
the holidays with their parents. Miss
Watley will accompany them back to
school at Winchester. x

Misses Minnie and Pearl Lovelace
and Nellie Sidal were at Benson's
store Monday. Bluebell.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

WHITWELL, Jan. 3. Wade Neigh-l)or- s,

a brakemau on a coal train, was

thrown from the train at this place
alKut noon today and sustained mortal
injuries. The accident was reported to

the railroad authorities and they sent
Dr. Johnson, of Chattanooga, here this
afternoon. The dxtor amputated
Neighliors' right arm at fi o'clock and
he died one hour later.

NOTICE.

I will bo at Jasper on Monday ot
each week. Al parties desirinar den-t- l

workwill pleise, call at tu HuRhes
House. N. B. MOORE,

Dkntist.

OAS OT1IA.tlM Ta tun kimn Battf

tifiatai St . SI?J A

LAND'S CHAPEL.

Special to the Neivs,
As I have failed with my pieces for

some time I will now try to stive the.
readers of the News a few items from
this place.

Everything seems to be moving on
all right and there was no trouble here
during Xmas. The day was passed
away with some sin this community
sad and lonely, but with others it was
passed with joy and gladness. It was

joyful
-

Christmas
-

to me because I had
the privilege of being with my aged
iatner anu motner. iney had Deen in
the west and I had not seen them for
over two years. My father is 56 years
of age and is stout and able to work at
most anything and if you want to see
him eat just give him a sweet cake and

,

butter. My mother has been in poor... . r.
? lur wa8 BU""T? Tle to do anything when she reached my
home, but she still had the same voice
and ways that mother always had. A
good mother is never forgotten by her
children.

It seems that our prayer meetings
have almost played quit on account
of disagreeable weather.

Last Sunday morning when our eyes
were opened to the light of another
day, there was a very nice snow spread
over the earth, and the timber was a
white and beautiful with snow to the
children. It was the first snow that
we have had this winter.
The health of this community is

broken at present.
Mrs. Jim demons is on the sick list.
Mrs. Matt Land has a very heavy

attack of la grippe.
J. S. Hickey and Byron Land made

a business trip to Dunlap Saturday af-

ternoon.
Ask Ben Hickey where he ate his

Christmas cake at.
Mrs. Nancie Privette is visiting re

latives here.
Mason Land made a flying trip to

Fayte camps Sunday.
J. A. Privette was on the mountain

one dav last week and took down a
load of apples for Jess Land.

Mrs. Tom Clemmons, who had been
visiting her si'ster at Whitwell, has re
turned home. -

Alex Land is on the sick list.
David Williams is visiting his daugh

ter, Mrs. John Land.
It is reported that the mines here

will be on a boom in a few days and if
they give work to the laboring men
around Land's Chapel it will be a good
promise that we will all have plenty
to eat this winter, although we have
not had room to grumble for something
to eat up to this time. Our homes
were all furnished with plenty to eat
Christmas and something that was
good. Mrs. E. Land.

PETR0S.
Special to the News.

Noah Smith and W. W. Box visited
J. F. Harris Sunday.

Harry Taylor visited Luther Harris
Sunday.

W. W. Box thinks he is settled down
long enough to read the News. He said
he is lost since he quit readi ng the
Old Reliable.

We had a nice Xmas. Both Sunday
schools had a nice time. The company
presented their employes with turkeys
and all who did not get a turkey got a
dollar. There was no drinking or
fighting. The company shut down for
the holidays from Friday until Tuesday
and also gave them New Year's Day.

We are looking for the band to play
iust after midnight. Red, white and
blue candles will be set on the gate
posts in New Row by W. W. Box just
after midnight.

Mr. Cowan and son, Joe leave for
Pikeville to day to see his son who was
killed by a runaway.

"Dixie" said he had a fine Xmas.
Some one else had a fine Xmas too.

Best wishes to the Old Reliable.

Greatly In Demand.

Xothin is more in demand than a
medicine which meets modern require-

ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King a New Life Pill.
They are just what yon need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At all drngigst. 25c, guaranteed.

Tollett Fund.
Under the provisions of the Tollett

Act, 50,0()0 is appropriated by the
state to lengthen the public school
tenues, and Friday the committee at
Nashville examined the reports of the
various superintendents and made ap-

propriations for the thirty-si- x counties
coming under tho provisions of the
law. Of local counties Sequatchie
county gets $710; Marion county, fl,-50- 0;

Hamilton county, 500, four dis-

tricts sharing.

How to Prevent Bilious Attack.
One who is subject to bilious attacks '

will notice that for a day or more be-

fore the attack he is not hungry at

i'

meal times and feels dull after eating.
A dose of Chamlieriain's Stomach and
liver Tablets when these first symp-
toms appear will ward off the attack.
They are for sale by John W. Simpson,
Jasper, Tenn.

Stewart-Randl- e.

Miss Ada Randle waa married to
Wallace Stewart at Bridgepoit, Ala.,
by Rev. I. Q. Melton, Sunday, Dec.
24. Miss Randle has many friends in
this city who wish them much


